
1 Plans Complete
For Production

27 Initiated by
Legion Post

Twenty-seve- n new members

Stasscn Promises
West 2 Cabinctmen

MISSOULA, Mont Feb. 17-- P)

Harold Stassen said today he will
appoint two cabinet members
from the west if he' wins the re-
publican nomination and election
to the presidency.

One would, be secretary of the
Interior,-- the former Minnesota
governor told a group of Missoula
republicans. ' He left Missoula by
plane this afternoon for ' Idaho,
after campaigning in Montana two
days.
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Initial Approval Given to Zone

Change for Industry Expansion
By aabert E. Gutrmr
City Editor. Th SUtaoaa

Preliminary approval for a zona change which would permit a
new buUdinf matertaU warehouse and retail sales building at 14th
and Rural streets was given by the Salem planning and zoning com-
mission Tuesday night at a meeting in city hall.

Leo Re unarm presented petitions indicating most nearby prop-
erty owners are agreeable to the son change and said local interests
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riwould lurm the new concern u
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AT CAPITAL A
of Wasktagtoa Mestaaaeat

New Student Officers. at Leslie

were initiated in Salem post 136,
American Legion, in ceremonies
Tuesday night at Legion halt The
post also announced plans for its
annual spring rally, to bo held
April 20, with all veterans in-
vited.

Seward P. Reese headed the
ritual team, and Post Commander
Chester Fritz welcomed the ini-
tiates. Following the ceremonies,
a supper was put on by Sergeant
Lenta .of the army recruiting of-
fice, t--

Coburn Grabenhofst spoke on
plans for the proposed Salem war
memorial auditorium. The mem-
bership considered programs for
a new type of spring and 'sum-
mer meetings.

Initiated last night were Ever-
ett C. Visto, Richard Shaw, Don-
ald Rasmussen, Carl Raetz, Eddie
Nordyke, Pat Lytle, Bruce Kin-ma- n,

Robert Hulst, Wayne Hard-ma- n,

Robert Green, Donald Gar-
diner, Charles Driver, Wilbur
Cox, William Clearwater, Peery
Buren, Qharles Brown, Gerard
Brown, Henry Brand, Earl Brad-fiel- d,

Harry Bradfield Ignatius
Bachmeier, Henry Walker, Her-
man Amort.

Nohlgren to
Talk in Contest

Ralph Nohlgren was selected by
competition Tuesday night to rep-
resent Salem Toatmasters club in
the area contest scheduled in Sa-
lem on March 13. Alternate entry
for the contest is Joseph Dodd.

Others competing to represent
the club were George Moorhead,
Cecil Quesseth and George Ma-lon- e.

Charles Schmitz waa toast-mast- er,

and Charles Ogle was in
charge of table topics, while Dr.
M. E. Gadwa was general critic.

Salem, Capitol. Albany, Eugene,
Corvallis and Coos Bay clubs will
participate in the area contest, to
be at the Marlon hotel.

Too Late to Classify

FOR BALE: One bed suite with bad
spring's, bed and draasar. Ooc living
room suite with davenport and chair.
Dining" room suite, six pieces, oak ta
ble, buffet. 4 chairs. Gas hot water
heater and rane. Call at IMS M. Win-
ter or Phone SUS7.

GEN. MEYERS INDICTED
BALTIMORE, Feb. H-M- aJ.

Gen. Bennett E. Meyers, already
charged with perjury, was in-

dicted by a federal grand jury
today on a charge of evading
$15,65g In 1941 income taxes.

FUNERAL FOR LEGISLATOR
PORTLAND. Feb.

services will be held st
Gresharn Thursday for Joseph
Bramhall. 74, former logging oper-
ator and state representative from
Clackamas county. He died at
Paradise. Calif, Saturday.

Low cost classified advertising
as near as your telephone States-
man Ph. 9101.
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Chapter Severn!
--Jamie Eaiders,

Plans were completed Tuesday
night by Salem 20-3- 0 club for
presentation February 27 of the
first of three plays to be staged
here for benefit of the proposed
Salem war memorial auditorium. ,

The first production, I by a New
York road company,!! la ."Dream
Girl.--

Gene Malone entertained the
club, meeting at the Gold Arrow
cafe, with imitations of several
prominent persons arid of radio
cemmercials. :;

Next week's meetlnit will be a
Tuesday dinner for members and
wives, followed by a social pro-grs-ra.
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they could obtain the zone change.
The commission called a public
hearing on the issue for its next
regular meeting, March It, in city
hall.
Te Iadastrial Zee

The change would be from pres-
eat class II (apartment) and
class III (business) zones to class
IV (industrial) for the block south
of Rural street and between 13th
and the Southern Pacific tracks,
across which a large industrial-zone- d

area already exists.: 1

Commissioners Indicated no
present objections to a suggested
class II apartment zone near Sa-
lem General hospital and the pro-
posed new doctors' clinic building
on Center street, when property
owners David Cameron and Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey DeGroff appear-
ed to "sound out" the commission
before proceeding with petitions
to change the present residential
zone (class I). The change would
affect several lota between Jason
street and he hospital.
Street Naaset Suggested

The commission recommended
official city designation of McGll-Chri- st

and Kumler streets for two
streets in recently annexed city
territory to the south, east of
Summer street Both streets gen-
erally continue city streets of the
same names west of Summer
street.

Considering the "variance biB"
pending before the city council,
the zoning commission went on
record favoring an amendment to
the proposed procedure whereby
property owners in class I resi-
dential zones might obtain city
sanction for new duplex apart-
ments or alteration of existing
(non-conformi- ng) apartments,
which under present zoning code
are prohibited. The commission
seeks to have an application for
such a variance come before its
prior to setting of public hearing
before the commission.

Eola School to
Send Boxes to
Needy Children

EOLA, Feb. 17 The story of
European children who had no
knowledge of their nationality or
parentage shocked children of
Eola school, just a few miles west
of Salem, as stories of the hun-
gry peoples of Europe never had,
Mrs. Boyd Hilton, upper grade
teacher, reports.

Taking up the matter in the
school dub. the members of the
sixth, seventh and eighth grades
voted to have two Valentine
boxes, one for themselves, a sec
ond in which to put pennies for
these land-les- s, parent-lea- s child-
ren. Both boxes were decorated in
keeping with the day, the large
one for thetr own Valentines, a
small one for pennies.

Money In the box totaled $2 .SI
for the 24 pupUs and members
voted to aend it to the United
Nations fund for children of Eu-
rope. Club officers are Leroy
Vaughan, president; James Sex-
ton, secretary; Viola Anderson,
treasurer.

Body of Cardinal
To Rest in Church

VATICAN CITY. Feb. 11JP-Th- e
body of Gennaro Cardinal

Granito Pignatelli di Belmonte
will be taken tomorrow to St Pe-

ter's church.
Cardinal Pignatelli, dean of the

College of Cardinals, died Monday
at the age of 96. He was the Ro-
man Catholic church's oldest car-
dinal.

Swiss guards will carry the car-
dinal's body from his simple
apartment in the V. tican church
of Santa Martha to St. Peter's.

W1IEXXT ENDORSED
OMAHA. Feb. 17 -- JP- Nebras-

ka republicans today endorsed U.
S. Senator Kenneth S. Wherry
for reelection. The Nebraska sen-
ator is the party whip in the
senate.
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Warren May Classify
State 'Drought Area

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Feb. 17
Unless California gets a lot

of rain quickly, it may be neces-
sary to classify a large part
of the state as a drought area and
appoint a power administrator.

This was the word passed down
by Governor Warren today at a
press conference called to inform
the public about the critical rain-
fall and power shortage.
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Mac Asks for
Break-u- p of
Japan Trusts'

WASHINGTON, Teb. 17 -- VP)
Japan will see a blood bath of
revolutionary violence" if the oc-
cupation fails to smash the eco-
nomic power centered in a few
families, General MacArthur pre-
dicts.

The allied commander contends
that tearing down and redistribut-
ing this economic concentration
is the first essential to setting up
a free enterprise system.

In a letter to Senator McMahon
(D-Con- n) made public today, the
allied commander said:

The Japanese people fully un-
derstand the nature of the forces
which have so ruthlessly exploited
them in the past. . . .

"The Japanese people have
tasted freedom under the Ameri-
can concept and they will not
willingly return to the shackles
of an authoritarian government
and economy."

McMahon had advised MacAr
thur of criticism of economic pol-
icies being enforced in Japan. Sen-
ator Know-lan- d (R --Calif) charged
that a government policy paper
sent to MacArthur for his guidance
was "communistic."

Hitler'a Doctor
Requests to Die
In Experiment

NUERNBERGv Germany, Feb.
17. - VP) - Hitler; personal physi-
cian, convicted of experimenting
on concentration camp inmates,
wants to die in a medical experi-
ment rather than by the hang-
man's rope.

Dr. Karl Brandt made such a
request, through his attorney, to
the U. S. supreme court February
4. But authorities here said the
request may ba considered reject-
ed. The supreme court since has
turned down appeals of Brandt
and six other nazl doctors now
awaiting execution in Lands berg
prison.

U. S. to Get 15,000
English Tractors

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17 --UV
The house agricultral committee
was told today American farmers
will get 15.000 tractors from Eng-
land this year.

Harold Pinches, representing the
Harry Ferguson Co Inc., said his
company has contracted with the
Standard Motor Works, Coventry,
England, tomake Ferguson trac-
tors, and they are being turned out
there 200 a day for shipment to
this country.
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Second Pair
Charged with
Turkey Thefts

The second pair of youths to
face charges of stealing turkeys
from Turner area farm this week
were arrested in Salem Tuesday
afternoon and were hetd in Mar-
ion county Jail today under $750
bail each. They are to be ar-
raigned in district court this
morning,

Gecrge Walter Brown. 20, and
a boy, both of Turner,
were arretted by sheriffs depu-
ties at a Salem produce house,
v. her ieputies said the owner be-
came suspicious of one of the men
a they attempted to sell some
turkeys.

The complaint against them
charged larceny of turkeys
from tr.e Gath Brothers farm near
Turner. Sheriff Denver Young
said the youths had signed a state-
ment that they stole 13 birds
Monday night and eight about a
week ago.

Already in the county Jail,
charged with larceny of turkeys
from t.e E. E. Age farm near
Turner, are J. Ruaaell Gunder-ma- n

and Calvin Gerald Mesne lie,
both It and both of Turner route
1. The former is to be sentenced
in Hij.tr.ct court today, and Mt-nel- le

ia to plead to the charge.
They are held in lieu of $250 bail
e ch.

Vandals Damage
Keizcr School

Several hundred dollars worth
of damage waa done at Keizer
school late Monday night by van-di- li

whe rampaged through eight
rooms in the school, according to
alar ion county sheriffs deputies
who investigated the damage
Tuesday morning.

Even toys in the first grade
rin were "deliberately stamped
on and ruined. the deputies re-
ported. In other roams desks were
trn apart, drawers ripped open
and ror tents strewn over the
rHms and teachers desks were
ri'marcd. Only a small amount of
loose cash was reported missing.

r.'n.ry into the school was gain-
ed through a window, the deputies
said. Another window was broken
with a rock.
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Fee Increases
Proposed to
Benefit Roads

EUGENE, Ore, Feb. 17-OP- )-Re

venue bonds and gasoline tax
and automobile license fee in-
crease? were proposed today by
representatives of Willamette val-
ley cities appearing at the Oregon
legislative highway interim com-
mittee hearing.

Spokesmen for Albany, Salem,
Corvallis, Eugene and Sweet
Home demanded the committee
take steps to assure early rebuild
ing of valley highways to accom-
modate heavier traffic of the
area's growing population.

V. L. Goodnight, Corvallis city
engineer, suggested gasoline taxes
now refunded to counties on basis
of automobile registration be dis-
tributed on basis of gasoline sales.
Goodnight said Benton county
loses substantially because of
2500 cars owned by Oregon State
students but registered in the stu-
dents' home cities.

KEPKESENTATTVE SUCCUMBS
BARBOUR VI LiJE, Ky Feb. 17.

-v- P-RP. John M. Robs ion, vet-
eran republican legislator from
Kentucky's ninth district, died in
his sleep at 6.-3-0 o'clock here
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REMEMBER- -
The Portland Symphony

Orchestra
Werner Janaaaa. Conductor

IN CONCERT
Salem High School Acdiloricn

For Thrills! Action! Adventure!
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Wed., Feb. 18

General Admission, $1.50 Inc. tax
Cantor Soctlon, $2.40 Inc. tax
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